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SUGAR FACTORS
IMPOKTERS OF -

G eneral Merchandise
AND

OOlMZSSIODNT lEHSPLOtTJftuOSrTS

Agents for Lloyds,
Canadian-Australia- n Steamship Lino,

British & Foreign Marino Insurance Co.,
Northern Assurance Co. (Fire and Life),

Canadian Pacific Railway Co.,
Pioneer Lino of Paclcetn from Liverpool.

Telephone 92.

M. S. MoINTYRE & BRO.,
BAST OOUNKB FORT & KING STS.

P.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

.Groceries, Provisions and Feed
New and Goods received by ovory paokot from California, Eantora

States and European Markets.

Standard Grade of Canned Vegetables, Fruits and Fish.
TS$ QoodH delivered to any part of the City --HMk

IBriAn TIlAni? Bfti.imTiri) oTtopnTTnM nntBAtiwuii

Oceanic Steamship Company.

TIME TABLE:
Tho Fine Passenger Stenmors of This Lino Will Arrive and Leave

This Tort as Hereunder.

FROM SAN FRANCISCO:

AUSTRALIA AUG. 17th
ALAMEDA AUG. 2Gth

In couueotiou with tho sailing of tho abovo steamers, tho aro
prepared to issue, to intending passongers, coupon through tickets by any
railroad from Francisco, to all points in the United States, and frdm
Now York by any steamship lino to all European ports.

For furthor particulars apply to

S. S.

is

YOU GET OUT INTO

THE

wo can bo with you. The niomory of a
larder in yonr camp will help

the enjoyment of tho scenery picturesque
or majestic, as tt appeals to the oyn. 'llio
climate genial, bracing, rejuvenating
wiU bo aldod by good groceries. Whatever
you do rustleatini!, hunting, fishing, rid-

ing, boating, wheeling, mounUin climbing
or In valoly reposing our goods aro tho
best and necessary

The season for UiIh sari of thought and
action id upon us. All llio world, takos an
outing oncou your-- if it doesn't, it ouuht
to. while mukiug up jour mind wliero
you will go, put these places boforo your
mind's ovo:

ON Lahalna, Wnl-kap-

Makawao, liana, Kula, Kuliulul,
Haiku, Mnkonn.

ON KAUAI llanaloi. Hanapopo, Lihno,
Koloa, Wnlmoa, Nawlllwlll uad Kuwul-ha- u.

ON HAWAII Kilauca and Halomau-mau- t.

tho rainy city, Kapapaln, Konlnke-ka- a
11 av ana Dr. Llndloy's Banttarium,

Wnlpio, Knhnla, l'una, Kona, Luupahoo-ho- o

and Hamakua.
ON Tantnlus, Puo-waln- a,

Olympus or Ijouhl Makapuu and
Mokapu. Wulunao, Pearl Ilarbor, Itemoiid
Grovo, Moanalua and Manoa.

Tho Islands of Lnnal, Molokai, Knhoo-law- o

and Niihau,

HAS THEM ALL
Telephone 210. Froo delivery twice dally

Subsoribo forTiiH 50
cents per month.

t
'

O. Box 145.

Fresh

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

Aug, 25th
MOANA SEPT. 10th

Agents

San

Wm. G. Irwin & Go.
LIMITED.

Agents Oceanic Company.

Camping Season

Coming

MOUNTAIN

accompaniments.

MAUI-Haleak- ala,

OAIIU-Wnlk- lkl,

Independent,

AUSTRALIA

General

WHEN

TWO REASONS
Why people como long distances to buy at

the

Falama C3-roce- ry

ItEASON 1 Bocanso ono customer tells
anotliur how much tliey have savod by
dealing at this llvo and lot lire establish-
ment.

KKASON tho Baying from
their grocery bill helps thorn to pay the
house rent.

If you don't heliovo what oar oustomor
say just givo us a call and bo convinced.

KCeiy and Grain
IIAltltY CANON,

1'nlamu Grocory.
TKli. 7M Opposite Railway Dopot

THUS. LINDSAY.

Jeweler.
IB PKEPAItED TO

Manufacture and Repair
All kluds of Jowolry.

FIBST-OXAS- S WOBK ONLY.

IW1 Tvh TtnlMlns. Fort Rr. tf

THESE MOONLIGHT NIGHTS.

When Luna lights
Onr tropic isle and sea
Just tako 'his tip

- Go got n dip
At Lonu Branch, Waikiki.

lluthlug parties ran obtain special ac-
commodations; clean suits ana propor
treatment' Trnnicars pass the doir,

0. J. 8HEKWOOD,
Proprietor Long Branch Baths.

THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

fKOJI A HONOLULU COMtESrONDENT Or
THE WISH TIMES.

"You tako tho boat at San Fran-oisc- o

and then my plaoo is tho sec-

ond to tho left." iThis was Stovon-son- 's

refreshing manner of directing
visitors' to Samoa. Similar direc-

tions aro good for tho Saudwioh Isl-

ands, but this place is tho first on
the left. It might perhaps be as
well if pooplo were to givo up call-
ing these islands after the English
fashion, When, iu 1778, Captain
Cook mado what was practically
tho first discovery of this group
(though for cartographical pur-
poses they had beeu discovered by
Gaotano iu 1555), ho paid a pretty
compliment to the first Lord of the
Admiralty by calling them after the
Earl of Saudwioh. Tho native
name of tho group, however, is Ha-
waii nei the ofilcial name is tho Re-

public of Hawaii and you can seo
on tho stamps that wo call ourselves
hero the Hawaiian Islands.

So many people aro absolutely
"at sea" in all matters connected
with tho Pacific Ocean that it may
not be unnecessary to stalo that the
Hawaiian" group occupies a lonely
position in tho North Pacific.
Roughly Bpoakiug it is 2000 miles
from the American coast, 3500 from
Japan, and 4000 from Now Zealand;
it ia thus tho first point of call on
tho steamboat lines from San Fran-
cisco to Japan and China, and from
San Francisco to Now Zealand and
Australia; and its position, from tho
point of view of traffic, or cable
communication is quite unique. Tho
Hawaiian Islands havo nothing to
do with in fact, are thousands of
miles from the groups which are
generally known as tho South Sea
Islands. Wo are thoroughly exclu-
sive here, with no telegraph to
bother us, and about six days from
tho noarost post office. We go one
better than the little girl in Words
worth's poom we aro eight eight
of us that aro inhabited. Hawaii is
by far tho biggest, and contains two
big mountains feet high, and
tho famous volcano of Kilauea; but
I am sure it will be news to many
well-educate- d folk that Honolulu,
the capital of the Hawaiian Repub-
lic, is not on Hawaii. It is on Oahu,
the third island in point of size, but
tho first in population, develop-
ments, and political and commercial
importance.

Tho first glimpse of the islands
reveals the outline of thu north side
of Molokai. Wo aro here almost in
view of view of tho Leper Settle-
ment of which everyone has heard
so much. Tho island is not given
up to the lepers entirely. On the
contrary, the island is 40 miles in
longth, and contains 200,000 acres.
The Leper Settlement is a strip of
grass plain on tho north coast, cut
off by steep precipices from the
mainland of the island. It is about
10 miles in length aud one in width,
containing therefore, botweon 5000

aud GO00 acreB a mero fraction of
the whole island. More precisely it
should be called the Plain of Kalau-pap- a.

Here the lepers wore collect-
ed more than 20 years ago. Cases
as they occur or rather as they aro
dotootod aro promptly dealt with,
At Honolulu, for instance, they are
isolated at a spot on the edgo of the
harbor outrauce, and theuce at con-

venient intervals transferred to Mo-

lokai. Thero they aro supported by
the nation at an annual coat of $100,-00-

They havo places of worship,
a gymnasium, a reading-roo- a
band of leper musicians in fact
ovorythiug which can bo contrived
to relievo tho misery of their living
death. A lopor iu the rest of tho
Archipelago is ns raro as a buffalo
in tho United States,

Honolulu itself is a disappointing
town. Thero is one reason which
accounts for much disappointment
which everyouo will experience iu
those islands, Strangely enough,

tho only book upon tho place which
is in circulation is Mrs. Bishop's
(theu Miss Bird's) account of hor
visit in 1878. People camo horo
primed with anticipations formed
upon descriptions now nearly a
quarter of a cenrury old. And for
Hawaii, and especially for Honolulu,
what a quarter of a ceuturyt In
1873 Lunalilo was King; tho Govern-
ment was a hereditary or, as just
then, an elective Monarchy; tho po-

pulation of tho islands was just half
its presont size; of foreigners of all
races thero aro about 5,000 to 50,000
natives, whereas to-da- y the foreign-
ers considerably outuumber tho na-

tive popuiatiou. In a word. Hono-

lulu iu 1873 was Hawaiian; to-da- y it
is e-

Ohiuoso - Japanese Han aiian.
So when Miss Bird lauded she saw
coral fishers at work, natives swim-
ming iu the lagoon, catamarans rid-

ing the broakers,and shooting round
tho ship, canoes Bwarming over tho
harbour, a crowd of two or three
thousand waiting on tho wharf dis-

playing all tho fantasies of native
costumes aud habits, hundreds of
saddledhorses mounted by fiower-wreath- eu

riders of both sexes, hucks-
ters selling brilliant flowers aud
fuit in brief, all tho simple pagean-
try which wo associate with a tropi-
cal landing. Thero is nothing of
this to-da- y swarthy ollioialB, a few
white friends, Chinese coolies, a score
of Amoricau buggies that was

all. I cannot express our dis-

appointment better than by saying
that, when we realised what the
scone was going to be wo all went
down and ato lunch as indifferently
as if wo were landing at Liverpool.

I used to think tho Myrtle-- Bank
Kingston, Jamaica,wasa3
and shiftless a house as 1 had evor
known to claim tho primaoy among
tho hotols of a important town, but
the Honolulu Hotel has all tho dis-

order and 20 times the dirt of that
very inferior establishment. The
plaster is in holes on the wall, tho
woodwork is crumbling, tho chairs
and carpets are aged in dirt, paint
has not been here for a many day,
the baths aro cracked and grimy,
the plumbing ancient aud danger-
ous. Iu vain wiro soreons and mos-

quito ourtains oxist whou tho largo
gaps in tho joints of doors aud win-

dows admit tho very numerous mos-

quitoes which infest the night. Rats
run riot in tho wainscoting, and
gigautio cockroaches, with what look
like goggle eyes, stare at in your
dressing-room- . It goos without say-

ing that the attendance is, to put it
mildlylscanty, and the hotel meals
exceedingly bad. Ono or two boarding-h-

ouses are said to be rather
bettor, but are always full, and visi-

tors cannot often tako a small house
and cater for themselvos. Tho most
gonial temporaturo uuder tho situ
and tho proximity of tho largest
volcano on oarth aro not enough to
attract visitors, to retain them, and
to mako thorn como again. Thoy
call this "Tho Paradise of tho Paci-

fic," but it is uot a Paradiso without
a serpent.

Oonadlana Boar Amoricau Laborers.

Toronto (Ont.), August 6, Cana-

da has begun to tako means to on
force tho alien labor law against
Americans. Commissioner McOrea-r- y

is here ou business iu connection
with work ou tho Crow's Nest Pass
railway through tho Rocky motaw
taius, rnd ho informed tho Canadian
Pacific railway authorities that any
Amerioan laborors engaged for that
work would be deported to thoir
own country again. McOreary has
instructions from tho Canadian Gov-
ernment to strictly ouforce tho now
law.

The Examiner says, tho gunboat
Marion has been ordered home from
Honolulu and tho Bennington will
tako her place. It is oxpouted that
tho Marion will never be ordered on
another cruise.

WIMert Steamship Co.

TIME TABLE.

O. h. WIGHT, I'res B. B. BOSK, Seo
Oapt. J. A. KING, Port Supt.

'Stmr. KIHAU,
OLAItKE, Commander.

Will leave Honolulu at 10 a. m., touching at
Lahuina, Maaleea Hay and Makena e
same day; Mahukann. Kavsaibao,a"nd

the following day; arriving at
H Ho the Bamo afternoon.

I.1UVK3 noKoi.uLu. Annivrs Honolulu.
Friday AngiO
TuPbday Aug 31
'Friday Sept 10
Tuesday Seit21
Friday Oct 1

Muesday Oct 12
Friday ,.OctiW
Tuesday Nov 'I
Friday Nov l"

Tucduy .... Iuv23
Friday Die 3
Tuesday ....Dec 11

Thursday DealiJ

Tuosdoy Aug 17
Friday Aug i!7
Tutsday Sopt 7
Friday bept 17
fuoadoy Sept, 28
Friiiny, Oct 8
'lucuay Oct 19
Friday Oct 20
Tuesday Nov 9
Friday Nov 10
Tuesday
Friday Dec 10
Til' belay Dec 21
Friday Dee 31

Iteturning will leavo Hilo at 8 o'clock
a. m , touching at Laupahoohoo, ilabu-kon- a

and Kawaihao same day: ilakenn,
ilaalaea Boy and Lahuina the following
day, arriving at Honolulu the afternoons
of iuesdujs and Fridays.

marked'.
xst Will

'
call at Polioiki, Puna, ou trips

jCSr- - No Freight ill be received niter 8
A. m. on day of sailing.

The popular route to the Volcano is via
Hilo X good carriage road tho entire dis-
tance. Hound trip tickets, coming al
oipeuses, $50.00. -

5tmr. OLAUDINE,
OAMKRON, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu Tuesdays at 5 r. M.touching at Kuhulul, Hana, Hnmoa nnd
Klpahulu, Maul. Itetnming arrives at
Honolulu Sunday mornings.

WiU call at Nuu, Kiuiiio, onco each
month.fiy No Freight will bo received after 4
p. m. on duy of sailing.

This Company will reserves the right to
moke changes in the time of departuie and
arrival of Ito Steamers without notice and
It will not bo responsible for any conse-
quences arising therefrom.

Oonsigneob muat bo at the Landings to
receive their freight; this Company will
not hold Itsolf responsible for froight after
It has been landed.

Live Stook received only at owner's risk.
This Company will not oo responsible lor

Money or Valuables) of passengers unless
placed iu the care of Pursers.

SXf Passengers are requested to pur-chn-

Tickets boforo embarking. Thosq
failing to do so will be subject to an addi-
tional charge of twenty-fiv- e per cent.

claps arneoKELs. wm. q. ibwin.

illiais SprecKels & Go.

BA.2SrKEK.S.
HONOLULU

San Agents. THE NEVADA
UANK OF SAN FIUNGISCO.

DIUW KXCIIANOK OH

SAN FRANOISCO-T- he Nevada Bank of
Ban Francisco.

LONDON-T- he Union Bank of London
Lt'd.

NEW YOBK American Exohango Na-
tional Bank.

OHIOAQO-Merohn- nts National Bank.
PA1U6 Comptolr National d'Escompto de

Paris
BKIILIN DresdnorBank.
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

Kong it Hhonghui BankiniiCorporatlon.
NEW ZEALAND AND AUBIR.ALIA- -

Bnnk of New Kealund.
VIOIOUIA AND VANCOUVEH-Ba- nk

of British North America.

Jansact a General Banking and Exchanqo
Business,

Deposits Received, Loans mado on Ap-
proved Bocurlty. Commercial and Travel-
ers Crodit Issued. Bills of Exchange
bought and sold.

Oollootlons Promptly Acoountsd For
9R0 $f



THE INDEPENDENT

ISSUED -

EVERY AFTERNOON.

(Uxcopt Bundny)

At "Brito Hall," Koniti tltroot.

tW Telephone 811 Jgffl

3UDS0IIIPXION RATES:

Per Month, anywhere In the Ha-
waiian Islands ,$ CO

Per Year 0 00
Pur Year, postpaid to Forelen Coun-

tries. ... 8 00

Payable Invariably In Advance,

F. J. TESTA, Propriotor and Pub-
lisher.

EDMUND NOKRIE, Editor.
W. HORACR WRIGHT, Assistant

Editor.
KeslilluK in Honolulu.

SATURDAY, AUG. 21, 1897.

SENATOR MORGAN ON ANNEX-
ATION.

Senator Morgan hns written au
artiole on tho annexation of tlio Ha-

waiian Islands in tho tone which
naturally would bo expeeted from
ono of the most fanatic jingoes in
tho United States.

Tho Sonator makes Eovoral state-
ments which are as bold as thoy are
incorrect. Ho describes the irrita-
tion of Japan from uot being allow-
ed to annex those islands and onys:
"The loss of this opportunity, which
Japan expected to socuro through
tho process of emigration, by smoth-
ering out the native population of
Hawaii has causod her an irritation,
that is surprising to us only wo have
not readily perceived, as she has
done, tho vast benefits to her com-
merce of this acquisition of torritory
on the highway of the North
Pacific"

Judging from that language tho
Senator must be laboring under the
orroneous impression that tho pres-
ence in Hawaii of Jhe largo number
of Japanoso laborers is duo to tho
Japanese Government and not to
the Hawaiian people. Tho faot is
that it was from this end that all
the overtures wero made to securo
Japanese emigration, Tho benefit
to bo obtained by the emigration of
Japaueso falls on these islands,
not on Japan, It is truo that
the Japanese Government made
no obstacles to the emigration
of plantation laborers. Owing to
her yory largo population and com-
paratively small area, it is nat-

ural that Japan looks favorable on
emigration to auy country whoro
there is a guarantee that tho emi-
grants will be treated decently and
enjoy the samo rights as othor for-
eigners. But there is no truth that
tho emigration to Hawaii took place
at tho instigation of Japan for some
wieked objeot. It was simply the
result of tho selfish policy of tho
Hawaiian sugar barons, who all want
oheap labor.

Whoro Senator Morgan gets espe-
cially interesting is, when ho must
have Hawaii as a strategic point to
protoot tho Pacific Coast about 2250
miles away from us. Ho says: "Ho-
nolulu is tho coutral point, and is,
therefore, tho strategic point from
which our coast can bo better

by soa than it could bo from
a fortress at ovory soaport wo have
on tho Pacific. It requires no

to understand this
any moro than it requires such learn-

ing to understand that a man can-

not so woll dofeud his gold when he
is shut up with it in a barrol as he
can from tho outside." We cannot
follow Mr. Morgan in his reasoning,

Tho Paoifio Coast from Alaska to
San Diogo is 3200 milos, whioh Sena-

tor Morgan evidontly oxpeots to do-fen- d

from tho big fortresses ho do-Bir-

to oroot at Pearl Harbor, 2000

milos distant, Pearl Harbor may
bo very good for a navy to bo

blockaded in, but why it should bo
supposed that auy soa power should
be anxious to put a navy into the
Hawaiian "barrul'' and thou feel
comforted by being outside thoir
own barrol with tho gold is beyond
comprehension. "If wo .will draw
our outer circle from Altu through
Hawaii to the Moxican border, our
frontier will bo stronger and safor
than it can bo as it is now establish-
ed. Hawaii is our truo Paoifio fron-

tier to tho Southwest as Altu in to
tho Northwest." Tho Senator's
geographical ideas are souiewhat
original.

Wo are, however, to bo annex-

ed not only on account of tho Japa-
nese bugaboo, or to secure a safor
frontier lino. Nol We are to bo an-

nexed in tho name of Christianity.
"Those islands," says tho virtuous
Sonator, "aro dedicated to Christi-
anity and constitutional liberty un-

der our guardianship upon tho invi-

tation of the people and wo have no
option to renounce the truRt." If
tho stealing of a country is Ohristi
nuity then wo have indeed been
dedicated to it, and if constitutional
liberty means depriving a people of

a nation of its
autonomy, thon we have got all the
"constitutional liberty" we desiro.

Senator Morgan is expected to ar-

rive hero shortly. If ho and his col-

leagues coino here to loam tho truth
they can oasily find it. If thoy only
come on a senatorial junketing trip
with their minds made up to see,
and hear nothing except what Mr,
Hntoh and his crew will tell thorn,
they might as well stay at home.

TOPICS OF THE DAY,

Private information from Wash-
ington, D. C, has been received by
Tun Independent that tho Statesmen
are concocting a plan whereby, after
annexation, eighty percont of our
Chinese residontB are to be deport-od- .

The leverage to be used is the
argument that as most of tho
Chinese arrived hero on labor con-

tracts, whioh stipulated that thoy
Bhould return to China on tho ex-

piration of those contracts, their de-

portation must be enforced under
the terms of thoso contracts. What
a joyful time there will be in tracing
up tho habitatB of ten or fifteen
thousand ex laborer-merchant- s and
mechanics.

As the town is ringing with mirth
at tho inacourato journal's "fake"
about Olaus Spreckols' intouding to
pay each inhabitant of ,tho Hawaiian
Islands, men, womon and children,
Asiatics included, $10 a head to
fight against annexation, we repub-
lish tho article in order to givo it the
beuofit of our superior circulation.
It is too marry a quip to allow it to
perish with the fading away of the
evening star boforo tho sunlight of
truth.

Although the Hawaiians are said
to be managing their projects for a
mass-meetin- g against annexation en-

tirely by themselves, it is under-
stood that will hold one after the
arrival of tho United States Senators;
and furthermore that in the event
of tho Oligarchial Government en-

deavoring illegally to repross them
thoy will bo joined in tho constitu-
tional oxeroiso of tho rights of freo
speech by tho Portuguese colony al-

most en masse,

Of course tho comment of Charles
O'Connor, tho great lawyer, that
"tho inherent vice of all govern-
ments is their tendoncy to devour
tho substance of the poople," cannot
apply to "tho best government Ha-
waii evor had," and yet there aro
many "miscellaneous" expenditures
in roguard to whioh tho method of
disbursomonts is kept dark from tho
peoplo even by the Dolo oligarchy.
Explanations will come, howover,
some day and so may personal re-

sponsibility for illegal actions com-
mitted under tho garb of law,

Is it a coinaideuco merely that
Mr, Hatoh returned from Washing-
ton yostorday, and tho Advertiser
this morning pokes fuu and insult

aJM T tfc1'-fltAmit&i. rln.JYulwtf.

at tho Japanese generally, and tho
Ministor for Japan in particular?
It goes without paying that tho
whole Japanese-Hawaiia- n question
was worked up for tho purposo of
precipitating annexation. So far
tho sohorao has failed of its purpose,
and it isto bo hoped that Japanoso
officials will bear tho taunts and
snoora of Mr. Dole's organs and
maintain tho diguifiod domeanor
that has bo far marked their, intor-coura- o

with foreign nations.

The San Francisco Argonaut
naively euquiros "Can Christian Mis-

sionaries Hot" In answer to this
question it says:

"A dispatch from Honolulu por
stoamor Miowora, says: 'The con-
dition of affairs is very threatening,
and a popular outbreak may ocour
at auy time, when international in-

terference from ships in tho harbor
would occasion a complication.'

"Why Rhould there bo a 'popular
outbreak' in Honolulu? AgainBt
what or whom? Not surely against
the benovolont Christian and mis-
sionary gentlemen who have erected
tho 'republic' there? But
why should there bo a popular out-
break agaiast them? Aro they not
engaged in bringing about annex-
ation to the Unitod Statos an end
which is said to be dear to tho Ha-
waiian heart? Is so, why should
tlioro be a popular outbreak? Can
it bo possible that the Hawaiians do
uot desire annexation? And cau it
also bo possible that thero bene-
volent Christian uud missionary
gentlemen were lying when they
said so?"

We hope that t ho peoplo herewil
not place faith in false reports and
sot out for the gold mines
in Alaska. Tho circumstances with
which the adventurers who aeok
gold under tho snow-cla- d mountains
of the Klondyke, have to contest are
such than can only be overcome by
the bravest of braves, or tho mon
with plenty of money in his pocket.
It is undoubtedly truo that there is
plenty of gold in that desert of
snow, but let it be well understood
that it cannot be extracted from its
virgin bod by tho same methods as
thosouied in California and Colorado

Any warning honovor will bo dis-

regarded by tho gold Booking

hordes, If Hawaii-ue- i has to add a
contingent to the skeletons which
ovontually will fortilizo Alaska's soil,
do, please, tako Ministers Coopor
and Owou-Smit- h along. Thoy aro
getting used to tho frosty staro and
tho marble heart.

Queen Victoria, whilo at Balmoral
recently, visited an aged cottagor
living near. On leaving Her Majes-

ty Baid to the old lady who had
been entertaining her,"Voll. Mrs. ,

you will now no longer bo afraid of
me, and I shall oxpoot you to pay
mo a visit." "Ah, ma'am," roplied
the old dame, "it's thorn grand ser-

vants."

o HAWAIIAN o

Opera House

Monday, August 23d,
AT 8:30 P. M.

On a Tour Around tho World,
including

Australia, China, Japan,
South Africa, India and England.

Tho Original and only Authorlzod

VERISCCPE PIGTMES
OP THE GREAT

GorbettFit zsimmons

Clove Contest
Hold at Carson City, Nevada, March 17,

under tho direction of Dan Stewart.
Tho Pictures have had a run of

100 I'or'ormnnces at the Chicago Opera
Hmibo.

150 Performances at the Academy, New
York.

100 Performances at tho Boston Thcntro
80 Performance' at tho Opera Houso, Phi-

ladelphia.
The Pictures will bo presented bore in

the same elaborate styie, showing ono
hundred and forty-thrc- o thousand sepa-
rate and distinct Piotures.

PRICES, 50c, 75., and SI.
8EATB ON SALE at Wall, Nichols Co ,

Saturday morning. GGfl- -3

COMMENCING

Monday August
Genuine Genuine
Reducti ons ! Reductions !

REGARDLESS OF
owm$frmMoe0'$$owoo

7mm.
Honolulu, Aug. 19, 1897

OUR AEEM0T0RS
have won tho palm for ex-

cellence throughout the whole
Hawaiian group. They aro
found everywhere, and every-
where approved. Thoir aulas
exceed those of all other wind-

mills combined. And why?
Because, not only will they
run when ALL OTHER
WINDMILLS STAND
STILL, but they require Ices
care and attention than any
others, being simpler and
more complete and pcrfoct in
their construction. Ministers
Cooper and Damon are both
satisfied with them, and so is
Paul Ibenberg whoae pump
forces water d0,000 feet to an
elevation of 190 feet. "We
have both the pumping and
GEAlUNCr AERMOTORS.
The latter will kivo you horse
power and engine for grind-
ing grain, cutting feed, saw-
ing wood and a thousand and
one othor necessities on a
ranch or plantation. In con-

nection Avith these marvellous
mills we carry Goulds and
Krough's TRIPLE ACTING
JFOUCE PUMPS, Syphon
pumps and other pump--s es-

pecially adapted for iermo-tor- s.

Also patent WATER
TANTvrt in tizes of 500,
1000, 2000, 3000, 5000 and
10,000 gallons. The Aermo-to- r

is victorious everywhere.

Tne Hawaiian Hardware Go., L'u

268 Fort Stheet,

I

33d
Genuine
Reductions !

COST

Stools: ZMI"u.st Be IR,ecl-u.oec- U

Bargains to be Offered
JSTe'vex Before EQLuieuLleci I !

New Goods at Ridiculous "prices. The
" EVENT OF THE SEASON"

Commencing on
3VEonc3La,3r Morning.

L B KERR Queen St., Honolulu
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1C0AI. AND GENERAL NEWS.

Atiuialrala

A nice front room is for rdut nt
No. 0 Gnrriun Lano.

W. W. Unll will load the Y. M. 0.
A. meeting

Find that pony and obtain the
reward. Read tliH advertisement.

Join our Suit Olub, St por week.
Medoiros & Decker, Hotel street. '

Tho government received the Ad-
mirals with customary honors yes-
terday.

L. B, Korr oommoucos his annual
olearnuco Bdlo on Monday, .read his
advertisomont.

Grioket match between Littlo
England and Great Britain this after-
noon. Both teams are strong ones.

Tho Philadelphia and Marion men
have been given permission to uso
the targets at the military butts,
Knknako.

Mrs. Marv Carter has obtained
judgment in hor favour for S5,525.90
agaiust tho Manhattan Life Insur-
ance Company.

F. J. Oruudoll, foruiorly employed
on the dredgor, has takon charge of
tho Govorumout wash house at Iwi-le- i,

vice George Ottorson, resigned.

W. V. Dimoud has something
very interesting to say to-da- y about
pressed glass as a substitute for out
glass. It will pay you to read his
article.

Considerable overtime is being
put on tho work of discharging the
Australia. The steamship Australia
will leave on Tuesday noxt at-- p. m.
bar nothing.

A report goes forth from rather
reli&blo sources that the battleship
Oregon is coming to Honolulu this
month, to be followed later by tho
Bennington and Baltimore. Y

Rev. A. J. Boll, evangelist, will
preach in the M. E. Church to-

morrow at 11 a, m. Suhjoct: "House-
hold of God." In the evening ho
will speak at the Ohrstian Church.

Tho evor wolcome Plantor's month-
ly for August is distributed. It is
one of the most valuable and useful
publications emanating from tho Ha-

waiian Islands, and is deservedly
highly appreciated abroad.

The Philadelphia and Marion's
Minstrel Eutertainmont is
all right. The Philadelphia Band
will bo there, aud seats ari almost
at a premium. It is uot wise to
trust to tho doors.

Tho first Regimuut had an excel
lent drill last evening. Majors Jones
and MoCarthy had their respective
commands well in hand and all tho
spectators woro well pleased with
the martial bearing nnd conduct of
our gallant littlo poaco army.

A heavy piece of maohiuery for
tho, Oahu Sugar Co., was lauded
this morning from tho Australia,
Which weighed a.bout M tons, of-

ficer Lawless and tho dock hands in
tho management of tho piece per-
formed thoir duty well.

Twenty-si- x to thirteen was tho
base. ball reoord in the gamo for
sweet charity's sake and in this in-

stance tho Navy met with defea
This making tho games ovon, of
courso there must be a return match
as overyono was delighted at the
fun.

The Kilauoa Hou slipped in from
Hawaii this morning with 4,015 bags
of sugar for T. H. Davies & Co., and
H. H. Hackfeld & Co. Tho bark
Martha Davis received part of the
Kilauoa's load this morning, tho re-

mainder remains on the wharf for
shipment per schooner. Aloha now
duo from San Frauoisco.

The polico havo done oscollout
service is discovering a gang of
about a dozen urchins who for eomo
time past haveboon sneak thioving
from many houses. When thoy
struck the promises of E. B. Thomas
they woro shipwrecked. They should
havo plenty of timo for reformation.

Ouo ounco of provontion is bettor
than ton ounces of cure. Tho Em-
pire boasts of infallible remedies
against tho varioloid. WiolntKl beer
on draft boats vaooination, and
Doctor Charlie Andrew prosidosovor
tho huost stook of 'remedies" that
can bo found in town. All for modi-oina- l

purposes aud oash.

George Osborno, tho popular sr

ot tho Kukniau Mill, Paauilo,
Hawaii, gavo a pleasauthouso warm-
ing on tho lGth inst. at Kukniau.
By reports recoivo by tho Kilauea
Hou to-da- y a most enjoyable time
was had by gouial Georges' friends:
end uppsrmost of all the Hilo
whistling baud was in attendance
and rolled off the oako. Good luck
to Georgo is tho wish of his many
friends,

uOl ....

Tho Child That Did Not Dlo.

Tho reporter of n local paper was
lately deputed to iutorviow a Mrs.
Bounii'k, 5, Court hurst-road- , Chatl-ton-row- l,

Blackhealh, London, S. E.
Mrs. Bonniok showod him hor baby,
a stout, healthy littlo girl.

"Au, but you should havo seen her
this time last year," said the mother,
"you would not have thought she
would havo lived a day. Till last
winter she was a bright, healthy
child.

She was then taken ill with
followod by plourisy and

pneumonia. She wasted to a shadow,
aud dropsy sot in. Tho doctor gavo
up hope, and only called occasion-
ally to see her. Last June I road a
small book about Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills, aud how n child on tho verge
of death had beeu completely cured
by tho use of tho Pills. As a last
resource I determined to try them.
I gavo her tho third part of a pill
dissolved in water thrice a day, and
tho very first night she slept hotter
than she had done for weeks. On
the third day her appetite com-
menced to improve, and flho asked
for food. At tho end of a fortnight
she was able to sit up. Sbo took
two boxes altogether, and at tho end
was as wtill as over. She haB had no
relapse or ailmout since. The peo-
ple of tho neighborhood thought
she oould not last many days, and
now thoy think she is a perfect
wonder."

Mrs. Bonuick added, "I can never
bo too grateful. Wo all thought she
was dying, but she is quite cured
now." Dr. Williams Pink Pills are
a strengthening tonio modicino for
meu, women, or children. Thoy are
not lilto other medicine; tako caro
that the package bears tho full
namB Dr. Williams Pink Pills for
Palo People. Thoy havo cured num-

erous cases of auaemia, palpitations,
and disorders arising from impover-
ished blood, such as weakness, loss
of appetite, shortness of breath,
pains in the bank; also nervous head-
ache, oarly decay, all forma of fe-

male weakness, hysteria, paralysis,
locomotor ataxy, rheumatism, and
soiatioa.

Sold by all dealers in modicino.

Tho VoriBcopo on Monday.

The success Trilby made here last
soason prompted Mr. Wm. A.Brady
to havo tho Voriscopo pictures of
tho Corbott-Fitzsimrao- ns contest
shown hero. Mr. Brady is sending
them around tho World aud tho
pictures which will bo shown htro

toC'AMlt h1- - v.v . ' rat --;y.

KITZ DELIVERS THE"KNl)Ctt'CUTOLQW

on Monday ovening at the Opera
House, will bo takon on to Australia
by tho Alameda Thursday. It cost
uoarly fifty thousand dollars to
originally soourotheso pictured, they
last nearly an hour and a half. Tho
groat boxing contest is shown as
life like as if one was at the ring
side. All the Gooonds, timskeopers,
principals and tho audience being
represented. One hundrod and fifty
odd thousand pictures were takon
by E. J. Rector who will personally
superintend the presentation here
as hois making tho trip to Australia
to seo thoy are properly prosentod.

Medicinal food.

Raisins and apples are now con-

sidered two of tho most valuable
foods known; the former contain all
the oasoulfal olomeuts of a perfeot
food in oonvouieut form. Apples
are highly beuofioial in liver and
kidney diseases, and are much used
in brain troubles. Physicians now
rooommond pooplo to eat them froo-l- y

just before going to bod, claiming
that thoy induce sleop, work iu a
pleasant way ou tho digestive s,

promote tho action of tho liver
and prevont stagnation of tho kid-noy- s.

S. 1 Bulletin,

Big reductions in Childrons trim-mo- d

hats for ono week onlyat N. S.
Sach's.

Baseball Uamo.

Stars and St. Louis this after-
noon Stars P. Lishman, ss ; LJ
Hart, p.; H. Wilder, c; S. Manuka,
2b.; Rr. Pahau, lb.; T. Pryce, 8b.;
Woods, of.; S. D. Koki, lf.;MoNiohol
rf.; Babbitt, sub.; Ross, sub.

St. Louis J. Thompson, 2b.; 0.
Willis, lb.; 0. Aiwohi, rf.; P, Glaason,
ss.; Clark, 8b.; B. Lomou, p.; J.Hans-man- ,

of.; 0. J. Holt, If ; D, Dayton,
c; Kiwa, sub,; D. N. Gay, sub.
Hart pitahos and has blood in his
eyo and nerve in his arm.

To tho Public

It affords mo much pleasure to
state that wo havo had the Pipe
Organ of the Roman Chatholio
Cathedral thoroughly overhauled
and put in n far hotter condition
than it has boon in. The work has
beeu dono to my greatest satisfac-
tion by Mr. G. R. Harrison whom I
can recommand as a competent and
best workman I ever omployed in the
Islands. F. H. Valentin.

LOST, BTRAYED OR STOLEN.

ONR DAIIK
black points,

HAY

no brand, bat n scar on Jterump. A suitable re-

ward will bo wild tho
findor If rctunvd tn this Olllce no7-t- f

TO-NIGH- T.

PHILADELPHIA-MARIO- N

MINST11EL TltOIIPE.

OPERA - HOUSE
Saturday, Angn&t 21, 1897

AT 8 P. M.

MANY NEW SONGS

Proceeds to be enunlly divided botween
tho

Hawaiian Relief Socieiy
AND THE

Strangers' Friend Society

tw Tickets now on ealo at Wall-Nich-

Co. GG2-- tf

OOE3-A.3STI-
O

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

THE Al STEAMSHIP

"AUSTRALIA"
" WILL LEAVE HONOLULU

FOB TIIK ABOVK TOOT OK

Wednesday, Aug. 26th,
AT 1 O'OLOOK P. M.

The undersigned are now prepared to
Issue Through Tickets from this Gity to nil
points In tho United States.

E&-- For further particulars regarding
Freight or Passage, apply to

Wm. G. IltWIN & CO., L'd,
General A gouts.

rELErnoHB G07. P. O Box 32L

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory,
128 & 130 Fort Street.

Carriage E$uildr
AND ItEPAIUER.

Blacksmithlng in all Its Branches

Orders from tho other Islands in Building)'
Trimming, Painting, Etc., Etc.,

promptly attended to.

W. W. WRIGHT, Proprietor.
(Bucceusor to Q. West).

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE.

V 0TI0E IS HEUE11Y GIVEN THAT
JLN tho undersigned lifts this day been ap-
pointed Administratrix of the Eatato of
John Camaoho, decoased, of Honolulu,
Island of Oahu, Hawaiian Islands, and nil
creditors aro hereby notitled to prosont
thoir claims duly authenticated, and with
proper voaohors, if nny exist, even If tho
claim in scoured by mortcngo, at tho olllce
of A 0, Corroa, 'Mi Merchant Btrcot, Ho-
nolulu, within six months from date or bo
forever barred. And all persons indebted
to the snld Estn'o nro rounosted to mnko
immediate paymont of said indebtedness
to A. G. Corrca, nt his olllce.

KMHEMNA CAMAOHO,
Administratrix Kstatu of John Unmncho,

deceased.
July 20, 1607. 630-- 4 oaw

INSURANCE COMPANY OF &QRTH AME&ICA.
01 Philadelphia, Pa.

Founded, 1792 Gash Capital, $3,000,000
Oldobt Piro Insurance Company In tho United States.
Losses paid since organization over - - - $00,000,000.

NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY.
(FIRE AND MARINE)

Established, 1S5D. .... Capital $5,000,000.
Insuranco effected on Buildings, Goods, Ships, and Merchandise

Por lowest rates apply to

General

PACIFIC HARDWARE GO, LTD.

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED
THE NEW "

Improved Planters Ho
Solid Cast Stoel Eyo and Blado Forged Entire.

CYCLONE WIND MILLS, PUMPS,
HOWE'S PLATFORM AND COUNTER SCALES,

NORTON'S BALL BEARING JACK SCREWS,
PLOWS IN LARGE VARIETY,

VISES, PIPE COTTERS AND WRENCHES,

vr a r--a vt TT
Tho Standard of Merit.

Universal Stoves and Ranges,
NT, & WHITEWASH BRUSHES, CALIFORNIA LA

SPRINKLERS.

A Large Assortment 'of General Hardware.

New
Pressed

Glass
IF YOU CAjSTNOT

afford the best CUT GLASS,
what's the mutter with the
best pressed glass in the best
designs produced in America's
best factory?

In our Ewa window you
will sec the handsomest dis-

play of this line of goods ever
brought to this country. .

The patterns are unique,
closely resembling those of
genuine OUT and
the edges are clear and sharp.
!N"o better assortment has
ever been seen here and the
prices arc very low.

Th0 full list is too large
to p blish in full ; only a
partial one is given.

Berry bowlB, 65 cents each ;
Berry saucers, 90 cents per
dozen; Large Salad bowls,

1.25 ; Celery dishes, 45 cents ;
Pickle" dihhes, 15 cents ; JKose
bowls, 25 cents; Sets of
Sugar bowls, Butter dish,
Spoon holder and Cream jug,

1 : large water pitchers, 75
cents.

There are many more arti-
cles; you may inspect them
at your pleasure.

WJL
Von IToll. Blnnk.

FISHERIES NOTICE,

BEEN THIS DAYHAVING bv Hor Jinlostv tho (Jueon
Downgor, Knplolnnl, as Agont (KonohlklJ
of tho Fisheries of Hnnnumn nnd Awnwu-iiial-

obtalnod by hor undor l.easo from
tho Trustees of tho 15, P. llisliup Esnto,
extending from Mnknpuu Point ti Koko
Head, to tho south of this Island, I here-
by warn nil persons from lishing In or
ttospasslng upon tho same without llrst
obtaining permission. Anyone disregard-ini- r

this notice will bo prosecuted to tho
fullest oxtent of the law.

WM. AULD.
Honolulu, July 23, lb!)7. Ul7-l- iu

Agent for the Hawaiian Wands.

ETC.,

WALL

Tr . r - c

There are three brands of
Jams and Jellies known to be
absolutely pure. Crosse &

Blackwells, Morton's and
Code, Elfolt & Co. During
the pure food crusade in Cali-

fornia the goods of the latter
passed every inspection and
now come out of tho factory
specially stamped ' 'Pure
Food."' Wo have a complete
stock of these goods and offer
them to the public at very low
prices.

Our grocery department is
full to the brim with reliable
goods and our prices are low
enough as to draw comment
from other dealers. We buy
for cash in quantities to suit
the demand and consequently
thoy aro always fresh.

We handle the celebrated
Albert boneless sardines and
the Palace brand of sliced
bacon, two articles for the
table that are unexcelled.

We carry a full lino of tabic
delicacies, English and Amer-
ican and promptly fill orders.
Prompt delivery in all cases
whether in person or by'fele-phon- e

and careful attention
paid to the selection of goods.

QUTCTCN RTRTCTCT.

TO LET OR IiEAQE.

COTTAGE ON KINGA Street, Kulnoknhun
Plains, containing six
rooms, with outhouses bo
tween tho residences of tho Hon A. lios.i
nnd T. It. Walker, Esq. nnd lately occupied
by II. Thoel Artesian water lnld on.
For further particular, apply to

AUHA1IAM FEltNANDEZ,
Honolulu, July IB 181)7 Tolo. '.80,

nan-- tr

FOR RENT.

7UUN1S1IE1) Oil UN-J- ?

furnished House; Par &&&lor, Dining ltoom, Two .f hi n 1 1 f. KjCS i
Dedrooms. Kitchen, lluth. tymYsarf
etc.. all in llrst class condition. Stable
room nnd Servants' quarters; grounds In
elegant condition. Location upper Llllhn,
Btrcot. Apply at Iudopondont Ottico,

012-- tf
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JUST ARRIVED
A now lot of tho Finest

Musical InstrumoDis.

Autoharps, Guitars, Violins, Etc.

Also a now invoice of tlio Celebrated

Westernieyer Pianos,
Specially manufactured for tlio tropical

olltnnto, second to noiio,

MORE THAN 100 OF THEM SOLD

On tho Hawaiian Islands during tho last
years.

ALWAYS ON HAND A OOMPLETD
ASSORTMENT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise.

Also the cholcost Kuropcan and Ameri-
can

Beers, Ale, Wines & Liquors
AT MOST REASONAnLE 1'BtOKS.

Kd. HOFFSUHIiAEGKR & CO.,

Corner King & Bethel Streets.

T. B.
321 & 323 King Street.

Tho Lending .

Carriage and

agon Ifaufacturer.
. AIL MArKBIALS ON HAND . .

Will furnish everything outside steam
boits and boilers.

Horse Shooing a Specialty.

TRLWPHONK T.72.

rKiiitnioHK 607. P. 0 Box 32L

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory,
128 & 130 Fort Streot.

Carriage Builder
AND REPAIRER.

Blacksmitliing in all its Brauclios

Orders from the other Islands in Building,
Trimming, Painting, Etc., Etc.,

promptly attended to.

W. W. WRIGHT, Proprietor.
(Successor to G. West).

Wm. G. Irwin k Co.
(LIMITED)

Win. Q. Iiwin President & Manager
Glaus Spreckels nt

W. M. Glffard Seorotary it Treasurer
Iheo. 0. Porter .....Auditoi

SUGAR FACTORS
AND

Commission Agents,
AGENTS OP THE

Oceanic Steamship Comp'y
Of San FrannUoo, f!il.

Metropolitan Meat Go.

81 KING STREET.

G. J. Walled, . . Manatee.

Wholesale and
Rotall . . .

BXJTOjE3.0I3R3
AND

Navy Contractors

"ARLINGTON"
A. Fa-will- Hotel.

9

T. KROUSE, ... Prop.

Per Day $ 2.00
Per Week- 12.00

SPECIAL MONTHLY RATKB.

Toe Best of Attendance, the Best Situation
n w ir..ir in ivu nil.

! mfcflTMlfcjlilthf'-lftnri- ft Wi'lin .Thar, c ttJtuM.1
Ami-ii-

w .u, iiiuMun iu.

(LIMITED.)

AGENTS FOR
WESTERN SUGAR REFINING CO.,

San Francisco; Cal.

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS.,
Philadelphia, Ponn., U 8. A.

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO
(Manf. "National Cnno Shredder").

New York, U. 8. A.

N. OHLANDT it CO.,
Ban Francisco, Cal.

RIPDON IRON & LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS.

682-- tf San Francisco, Oal.

Occidental Hotel.
Corner King and Alnken Streots,

HONOLULU, H. I.

Mrs. A. S0HMEDEN, Proprietress.

Rooms Ensuite and Siuglo, with
Board, from $5 50 per week, accord-
ing to requirements of tho guests,
with Hot aud Cold Baths.

The only Promenade Roof Garden
in the city. GEO. OAVENAGH,

Manager.
JS?" Tolephono : : : 054

raw

W. H. RICHARD,

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Conveyancing in All Its Branches
Oolloctinfr and All BusinosB

Matters of TruBt.

All business ontriiBted to him will receive
prompt and careful attention.

Office, Honnkna, Hnmnkua, Hawaii.

NOTICE.

ARE RESPECTFULLYSUBSCRIBERS all subscriptions are pay-ab- lo

Btrlctly in advance by the month
quarter or year.

F. J. TESTA,

Businosa Garde.

SAMUEL J. MAODONALD.

Counsellor at Law.

201 Merchant Street (one door from
Fort Street.)

655 Honolulu, H. I. tf.

WILCOX & SOBRBRO,

Real Estate and General Business
Agents, Also Surveyors.

Offlco VA Konla Btreot, Honolulu.

R. N. BOYD,

SURVEIOR AND REAL ESTATE AoENT.

Offlco: Bethol Streot, over tho Now
230 Model Restaurant. ly

JOHN NOTT,

Plumbino, Tin, Copper and Sheet
InoN Work.

King Street, Honolulu.

ANTONE ROSA,

Attorney- - at-La-

Kaahumanu Street, Honolulu.

HAWAIIAN WINE CO.

Prank Brown, Manager.

anH Momli.nt Oi..t, VTnnnlnlti TT. T,

ALLBN & ROBINSON,

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
Buildino Materials or

All Kinds,

n..l'.. afc".J&i('L'Tfc'u

SPRECKfiLS LAST

THROW.

His Bold Setae to Prevent

Annexation.

Hawntlana to bo Inducod to Asaom-- v

bio in Honolulu to Frotost
$1,000,000 in tho Back.

The onomies of annexation are
working. Money is put up to do-lu-

tho Hawaiian, aud a groat
sohemo is afloat.

The Hawaiians from the iBlaud of
Hawaii to the Island of Kauai have
boeu notified to center in Honolulu,
about tho middlo of September,
when the Australia is due to arrive
from San Francisco, carrying on
board at least two distinguished
United States Senators.

Tho Hawaiians are to bo persuad-
ed to make a grand, open meeting
demonstration against annexation.
They are to bo paid to convince the
Senators that they do not want the
country absorbed by the greater
Republic.

Tho scheme is tho latest move of
Claus Sprookols, who is a bittor
oppouent of the present Republic,
and is championing tho opposition
to annexation for spite.

Tho details of the deep laid plans
of the sugar king arrived in private
advices to a high Government off-
icial and private parties by the
Australia. Sprockels has his agonts
in tho islands whoso chief duty will
bo to judiciously distribute au
enormous sum of money to tho
natives. There will bo no saving in
funds, as it is understood that it !b

Spreckels' last and only fight in tho
hopos of blocking annexation.
Sprocket' aotions go to prove the
truth of a statement recontly ac-

credited to him: "I don't mind if I
do spend a million or two to defeat
annexation."

Ex-Quee- n Liliuokalani and her
court, including Captain Julius A.

Palmer, will arrive in San Francisco
from Washington within a week or
ton days. She will confer with Mr.
Spreckels in regard to the schomo.

Thp work of notifying tho Hawai-iau- s

has boon going on for tho past
three weeks. The Islands of Ha-

waii and Maui have already been
canvassed. Oahu, Kauai and smaller
islands will be worked systematical-
ly within the next few days.

Senator John Morgan of Alabama
and Senator Matthew Quay of Penn-

sylvania aro the gentlemen who will
arrive on the Australia. Both aro
mombors of the Foreign Relations
Committee, in whoBO hands the an-

nexation treaty is now entrusted.
II is to infiuonce the opinions of
thosa gentlemen that the schomo
has beon started. Good as the
scheme is, the money portion will
kill it dead. Hawaiian Star.

At the Turks' Mercy.

London, August 7. Tho Athens
correspondent of tho "Daily Tele-

graph" assorts that tho frontier lino
upon which the powers have agreed
gives the Turks possession of tho
height situated on the right bank of
the river Salambria, west of Gunitza,
and also of tho dofilos of Kalamakas
and Xoria, thus rendoring tho de-

fense of Larissa and tho Salambria
valley impossible to the Greeks.
Tho correspondent Bays that this
line places Greeco completely at
tho mercy of Turkey.

The Paris correspondent of tho
"Daily Telegraph" soys tho French
cruiser Linera has boon ordered to
Oreto from Toulon and will start at
onco. The cruiser Forbiu is propar.
ing to fojlow.

A dispatch to tho "Daily News,"

from Tabriz, North Persia, capital
of the provinoo of Azerbaijan, aoya
that serious trouble has brokou out
ou tho Turko-Porsia- u frontier aud
that both Governments have dis-

patched troops and guns tothoscono
of tbo difficulty.

'u. .." " jitlj.. X. ...-hv- .

A REMARKABLE SHOT.
The wonderful performances of Dr.

Cnncr have given him a world-wid- e

reputation ns a nmrksintiu. His shot
always scons to strike tho right spot.
In this respect ho resembles ono of
Seattle's best known products. Rainier
beer always strikes tho light spot. It
is n sparkling, healthful beverage, par-
ticularly bcucflclal to persons requir-
ing a mild tonic, for which it is highly
endorsed by many physlcinns. Hainler
beer is found on tho sideboards of the
leading people throughout tho city.
Criterion saloon. Thono 783.

Honolulu, n. I., July 1, 1S07.

BU8INESS LOCALS.

Ohildrons trimmed sailor hats in
all colors only CO cents at N. S.
Sanh's.

A lady, who is au accomplished
teacher of music, desires to givo
lessons to a few pupils' at their
homo, at 50 cents a lesson. AddroBS,
tho editor of The Independent. '

Bioyclo boys romember that wo
have the finest brows of Buffalo Boer
aud tho Pabst Ronial shandy gaff at
tho Royal, Pacific and Cosmopolitan
aud with our interchangeable chocks
you can take a turn around tho
blocks between refreshments.

Paddy Ryan is now assisted by
popular William Carlisle at the An-
chor Saloon, where Seattle Beer is
always on draught aud other stimu-laut- s

furnished. Pointers on all
sporting events can be had, free of
charge from tho athletic manager of
tho Anchor.

Ned Doyle at tho Cosmopolitan Ib
recommending the celebrated Put-
nam's Blackberry Brandy, a tonio
which is unrivalled, assisted by Jim
Thompson formerly of tho S. S.
Australia an excellent "half and
halt" is served to the thirsty
oiistomorR of the Cosmopolitan

There is only one place whore tho
proper drink can be obtained when
loyal Americans celebrate, "Annex-
ation" and the Fourth of July.
Pomerj Sec. and Gold Lac, are the
special brands of Champagne served
by the Royal Annex. Come on, you
annexationists, and lot the corks fly,
and the wino flow.

TO LET.

rj'O A DESIRABLE TEN--
nnnt, a beautiful red-

den furnished throughout
situated at the 1'eninsuln.
Good boating Close to tlio Railroad. For
further particulars apply to

J. O UARTEK, JR,
at the Bank of Bishop & Co

02,2-- tI

NOTIOE.

BEING NO LONGER A
public resort, tho Proprietress will bo

glad to lo tho whole or part ("with board
if desired,) to private families wishing a
healthy summor resort. For terms, ss

P. O. Box U48, or on tho premises.
0t5-lii- i.

NOTIOE !

OUBSORIBERS ARE NOTIFIED
-- ' that Subsoriptions to The Inde-
pendent are payable in advauco at
the rate of 50 cents a month or $6 a
yeor.

Tbo papers of thoso in arrear will
bo stopped unless payment is
promptly made.

No former subscriber desirous of
reuowing will bo served unless ar-
rearages are paid.

The Independent is conducted on
tho cash and ooutract prioiplo in
payments and receipts, and is now
so firmly established on a paying
basis that it declines absolutely to
servo subscribers who do not pay,
If you want The Independent you
must buy it.

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters.

Tho abovo dolioaoy uan now be
procured in such quautitios as re-

quired upon leaving orders with

H. E. fflclntyre & Bro.
307-- tf

Bruce Waring & Co.,

Real Estate Dealers.
503 Fort St., near King.

Building lots,
Houses and lots, and

Lands for sale

SW Parties wishing to dispose of their
Properties, are invited tn call on us.

.,J'. .; --.

NOW READY

-A- ND-

FOR SALE!

HISTORICAL

TrOtI
I S5

Rovisod and Printod in

Pamphlet Form

Boiug au Accurate and Conoiso

Account of the

Overthrow sJonrcliy.

To bo had only at the Pub
lisher's Office, 327 King Street.

25 CENTS
IfercWs' Exchaim;t?

B. I.J3HAW, Proprietor.

Corner King and Nnuann Streets.

Choice Liquors
AND- -

TELEPHONE 401. -- a

ae Sal
Corner Nuuanu and Hotel Bts.

Charles W. Andukws - - Manager.

GhQicB Wines, Lianars, Als
HALF-AND-HA- ON DRAUGHT.

Wieland Beer on Draught
NOW ON TAP.

Ralnior in Bottles.

A SrKCIAI.TV.

REMOVAL

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has remold his Plumbing Business from .

King streot to tho premises on

Hotel 3treet
Fnrnwrly occupied by "Wnvan

IF YMin . .

Horse or Log
IS 8IOK

Call on A, R. MOW AT, D. Y. S.
Wfl Offlpp-Ol- nb fitohlen. tf

V


